Winter events

315 SOMERSET W

613.231.1010

UNION613.CA

OUR SPACES
Our upstairs dining room features a wraparound
bar, hand painted murals and Ottawa’s largest
collection of Edison bulbs. Our dining room
can be rented in full.
It can accommodate groups of up to 50
for meals and 60 for cocktails.
Minimum group costs to rent the
dining room for dinner are:
$2,500 on Monday or Tuesday
$4,000 on Wednesday or Thursday
$5,500 on Friday or Saturday
$2,000 on Sunday
For lunch, minimum costs are:
$750 on Wednesday or Thursday
$1,000 on Friday
For brunch, minimum costs are:
$1,000 on Saturday
$1,500 on Sunday

Walk down the stairs and swing open the
bookcase to discover Ottawa’s only speakeasy.
Warm and intimate, our famous speakeasy can
accommodate groups of up to 20.
Minimum group costs to rent the Speakeasy are:
$750 for dinner on Monday or Tuesday
$400 for lunch
$400 for brunch

ABOUT UNION 613
Treat guests to cocktails and Southern fare at your next event.
With our hidden speakeasy and charming dining room, Union
Local 613 can host any size of holiday parties and office events.
We’ve included our new Winter private event menu and information
on our spaces in this brochure. Please note we can accommodate
most allergies and dietary restrictions with advanced notice.
If you have any questions or would like to book a reservation,
please don’t hesitate to call us.

ENTERTAINMENT AND DECOR
Our friends at BlumenStudio can dress the restaurant in
take-home winter decor and arrangements. Kat has a variety
of centrepieces and other holiday enhancements available.
$10-20 per person (need minimum two day notice)
Union 613 will find the right DJ for your private event,
or we can play our great music as normal. Your call.
$400

BOOK YOUR EVENT NOW
Contact Matt Fantin or Ivan Gedz
info@union613.ca

613.231.1010

DINNER MENU
2 COURSE

3 COURSE

$35 per guest, each chooses
one dish per course

$42 per guest, each chooses
one dish per course

Appetizers

Appetizers

Composed winter salad

Composed winter salad

Cajun gumbo

Cajun gumbo

Mains

Mains

Free range, southern fried
chicken, slaw, pepper vinegar

Free range, southern fried
chicken, slaw, pepper vinegar

Country captain, our vegetarian
take on a southern curry dish

Country captain, our vegetarian
take on a southern curry dish

Hangar steak, smoked
mushrooms on toast

Hangar steak, smoked
mushrooms on toast

Sharing sides for the table

Sharing sides for the table

Winter vegetables

Winter vegetables

Cheddar and roasted
garlic hominy grits

Cheddar and roasted
garlic hominy grits
Dessert
Butterscotch pudding, peanut
butter cookie, whip
Hummingbird cake, banana,
pecan, cream cheese icing

LUNCH MENU
2 COURSE

3 COURSE

$20 per guest, each chooses
one dish per course

$25 per guest, each chooses
one dish per course

Appetizers

Appetizers

Composed winter salad

Composed winter salad

Cajun gumbo

Cajun gumbo

Mains

Mains

Free range, southern fried
chicken with pepper vinegar

Free range, southern fried
chicken with pepper vinegar

Union dirty burger

Union dirty burger

Country captain, our vegetarian
take on a southern curry dish

Country captain, our vegetarian
take on a southern curry dish

Sharing sides for the table

Sharing sides for the table

Winter vegetables

Winter vegetables

Cheddar and roasted
garlic hominy grits

Cheddar and roasted garlic
hominy grits
Dessert
Butterscotch pudding, peanut
butter cookie, whip
Hummingbird cake, banana,
pecan, cream cheese icing

FOR RECEPTIONS
CANAPÉS
$9 per guest (3 canapés each)
Choose three options to be served
Deviled eggs
Cornbread with tasso
ham and sweet onion
Mini grilled cheese
with house ketchup
Jerked pork rillettes
on crostini
Grilled vegetarian hushpuppies
with spicy mayo
Homemade biscuit with goat
cheese and jalapeño jelly
Pickled shrimp with roasted
garlic mayo on a potato chip

FOOD STATIONS
Fried Chicken & Waffle station
$10 per person
Union 613’s best selling brunch
dish served up a little smaller so
you can eat it standing
Frito Pie station
$10 per person
Chili, cheese and fritos corn chips.
Add salsa, sour cream and pickled
jalapeños to taste
Dessert Table
$10 per person
A collection of Union 613 desserts

PUNCHES
Simplify your guests’ experience.
We offer a variety of cocktail
punches ranging from $7-10
per person.

*These menus are samples and can change based on availability and to better suit your needs.

